Computer technology has been harnessed for education in UK universities ever since the first computers for research were installed at ten selected sites in 1957. Subsequently real costs have fallen dramatically. Processing power has increased; network and communications infrastructure has proliferated; and information has become unimaginably accessible through the Internet and the World Wide Web. However, perhaps because higher education institutions are resistant to change, educational technology in universities has not managed to match the ubiquity of technology in everyday life. The reasons for differences between everyday experiences and those higher education and may lie in higher education practice. Higher education practice reflects the wider agendas of institutions manifested through their organisation, structure, culture and climate. These factors may particularly impact upon the potential for higher education to embrace and manage change in its educational activities; especially technology enhanced learning such as blended learning and e-learning. This paper briefly reviews the progress of educational technology, then identifies critical success factors for e-learning through an organisational perspective derived from studies of six UK higher education institutions.
Introduction
This paper identifies and analyses some critical success factors for institutional change and their impact upon campus-wide e-learning from two broad perspectives. The first perspective resulted from ten years' experience of introducing learning technologies within a single UK institution. The research used evidence drawn from a series of surveys of staff attitudes to the use of computers in teaching. Interim conclusions led to the second perspective; further investigations in six different UK universities which analysed the experience of individuals fulfilling a range of key roles associated with managing and using e-learning on campus (White, 2006) . The progress of educational change and educational technology across the UK is considered, before the research and evidence is presented.
Background

Systemic use of computers in education
The impetus to use computers in education followed immediately after their development in the mid 20 th Century. In the US, campus-wide initiatives developed in significant universities, see for example experiences reported at Carnegie Mellon University, (Kiesler and Sproull 1987) . NDP-CAL began in the UK during the 1970s was a national initiative designed to take computer aided learning out of the laboratory (Hooper, 1975) . Its successor, the Teaching and Learning Technology Programme (TLTP) specifically addressed earlier conclusions, developing subject resources and institutional approaches for "effectiveness and efficiency" (Turpin, 1994; HEFCE, 1996) . E-learning's progress has been documented from disciplinary and institutional perspectives (Hammond et al, 1992; Kind and Radtke, 1995; White and Maier 1998) . Much analysis continues to be published from the learners' or teachers' perspective, but some recent work has considered institutional strategies for change (McNaught and Kennedy, 2000; Surry, 2000; Twigg, 2001; Nicolle, 2005; Salmon, 2005) .
Systematic management
During the 1990s policy makers were promoting more systematic approaches to university management procedures related to e-learning (White, 2000) . Follet called for information system strategies and greater use of strategic planning processes while MacFarlane presented a vision for the future (Follett, 1993; MacFarlane, 1992; MacFarlane, 1995) . There followed technically and educationally motivated initiatives to create and embed e-learning. The UKwide Joint Information Systems Committee established pilot projects to identify and disseminate good practice in developing an Information Strategy accompanied by briefings for senior managers (JISC, 1995) . This work is continued through their Organisational Support Committee. HEFCE introduced a teaching quality enhancement fund to promote institutional ownership of educational good practice including "innovations in learning and teaching, especially in the use of communications and information technology" (HEFCE, 2001 ). This programme also continues.
First Perspective: A Single Institution Scholar was a three year project begun in 1993 at the University of Southampton. It had a remit to "Shift the culture of the University", coupled with an objective of establishing a "Campus Wide Structure for Multimedia Learning". It used a hypermedia system in mini projects to author sets of educational resources (White, 1993; Hall et al, 1995) . This activity was complemented by extensive staff and educational development activities focussing on using and embedding e-learning.
In order to gauge the extent of change effected by Scholar, three attitudinal surveys were conducted in 1993, 1996 and 2000. The original survey format was based other TLTP work (Doughty, 1994) which was widely disseminated and adapted (Bailey, 1996) . Interim analysis has already been published (Barnett et al, 1998) .
The survey provided evidence of a steady growth in the use of e-learning during the lifetime of the project and a subsequent broadening of its distribution. Initially there was greater use amongst science, technology and medical disciplines, in the later surveys use in the arts and humanities had increased. However alongside the background increase in technology use, the World Wide Web had been introduced while the unit cost of hardware and communications infrastructure had fallen; the observed effects may not have resulted from the interventions of the Scholar Project. Funding sets of mini projects had been the main mechanism of initiating educational change used by Scholar, and it was apparent that a few years after funding had ceased only a rump of activity remained. Furthermore, it was difficult to see how to generate the impetus to sustain new e-learning activities, given the conflicting demands on academics' time in the research intensive environment which prevailed at Southampton.
There is extensive general literature on change; Rogers is much cited (Rogers, 1983 ) and Lewin's force-filed analysis considering equilibrium in systems is applicable in an educational context (Lewin, 1952) . Elton based a pedagogically oriented change management framework around this view (Elton, 1999) . It has also been noted that behaviour in academic institutions in inevitably linked to disciplinary contexts (Trowler, 1998, Becher and Trowler 2001) ; e-learning applications should also take that context into account (White and Liccardi, 2006) . However for this research Geoghegan's socio-technical viewpoint, specifically related to instructional technology, offered a theoretic perspective which seemed particularly relevant to the university-wide e-learning experience (Geoghegan, 1994 (Geoghegan, , 1998 . His work considered needs of the educational mainstream, developing ideas from Moore's analogy of "crossing the chasm" between the early adopters and the early majority (Moore, 1991) . He explained the difference between barriers and success factors for change, but set them in the context of the use of computers in academia. The academics who worked on the Southampton mini projects had been early adopters. The mainstream encompassed those whose participation was needed if the project was to succeed and shift the culture. Geoghegan's differentiation between the needs of the early adopters and the needs of the mainstream is shown in Table 1 below. Reflecting on Geoghegan's observations and the experience of the Scholar Project, it was apparent that although the Scholar Project initially set out to work in the mainstream, it had been structurally constrained. The project framework bound activities to early adopters, and methods which appeared to reach the mainstream lost impetus after project funding ceased. Among the questions which followed on from these observations were:
Are there aspects of the academic process in the UK, specific to the culture of individual institutions, which identify the best routes to the change and innovation?
Does the organisational structure of a university in itself effectively select an academics propensity to adopt and integrate new technologies into their teaching?
In order to explore possible responses to these questions further, a series of interviews were conducted across six institutions (White 2006) . The next section describes this process and highlights some of the key findings from these interviews.
Looking into experience
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with thirty-eight subjects in six universities which were broadly similar in terms of size and total teaching numbers to the University of Southampton. They represented a range of institutional types; from those for whom the majority of income was derived from teaching ('teaching-intensive') through to those where the majority of income was derived from research and consultancy ('research-intensive'). The differentiation between research intensive and teaching intensive was chosen not because there is a large difference between educational activities within the two types, but because of differences in overall activities and financial realities as shown in Figure 1 and discussed further below.
Figure 1: Comparison of typical managerial perceptions of context and values expressed in different institutions
Subjects were selected using a chain sampling technique seeded by acknowledged sources of expertise to represent a range of experiences across the institution. All initial interviewees held senior positions in their respective institutions. The total set of subjects fell into three broad groups, university level managers; academic champions and local experts; and staff working in the professional services. Ten of the interviews were with individuals who held higher managerial responsibility in their institution. Nine interviewees (both higher managerial and individuals with senior levels of responsibility) were part of the professional services. Eleven of the interviewees had high levels of technical expertise directly related to learning technologies. They had all been actively involved in activities which introduced, used and evaluated learning technologies in student education. Nine of those interviewed came from an academic perspective, and five of the interviewees who were in managerial responsibilities or the services had previously been active academics. Parallel analysis was undertaken of existing data in the public domain, for example, institutional strategy documents and numerical information published by the UK Higher Education Statistical Agency (HESA).
The aim was to explore how individuals and institutions experienced the drivers and barriers to change in the specific context of the introduction, use and uptake of learning technologies in their individual institutions. It as intended that the data previously collected at the microlevel would contribute to an analysis at a meta-level. Respondents in the original survey had overwhelmingly pointed to "lack of time" as being a limiting factor -yet a good number of respondents (the early adopters) had apparently overcome this limitation; perhaps the bigger question is how can institutions enable change (and perhaps alter academic's perceptions of lack of time). Information would be needed from institutional managers to explore these issues. The initial survey had only questioned academic and teaching support staff and could not address the way in which the use of e-learning might be moderated or motivated beyond of the immediate teaching context. Understanding the needs of the mainstream demanded a broader survey, and Geoghegan's emphasis on vertical connection needed information from all levels of the vertical chain. Another observation was that early adopters in the Southampton experience had come from traditionally wealthy areas. Was finance more important than educational motivation?
The interviewees identified differences between experience in the research-intensive and teaching-intensive institution. Key contexts and managerial approaches which emerged during the interview process are summarised in Figure 1 . The information is presented as a Venn diagram to indicate that there are of course overlaps in approaches. The information presented illustrates the key differences.
Institutions which had achieved the greatest extent of the use of e-learning reflected a more consistent understanding of the objectives and benefits of using technology in their particular institutional context. This was true irrespective of whether the institution was researchintensive or teaching-intensive. Institutions might choose to make strategic use of funds to develop e-learning and the associated infrastructure. In institutions where it was perceived that finance was limited managers expressed their motivations for change in clear instrumental and strategic terms.
Mechanisms: strategy, policy, processes and tactics
A variety of mechanisms were observed which can bring about change. At the top level, strategy sets objectives and articulates institutional ambition. Policy provides guidance and a framework within which strategy can be realised. Processes may be routines which support strategy but are not articulated in the same clear manner as policies. At a more practical and pragmatic level, individuals devise and utilise tactics which can bring about or support change.
All institutions studied had learning and teaching strategies -some had solely a learning teaching and assessment strategy, some incorporated an e-learning strategy, others had a separate but associated e-learning strategy. Often the documents were available in the public domain, but where this was not the case, managers were happy to make a copy available for the purposes of this research. All institutions had seen a number of iterations of their strategies and had used a system of working groups and committees, and consultative ratification of the teaching and learning strategy.
The role of HEFCE and the JISC in motivating the development of these strategies was widely acknowledged. All institutional managers pointed to ways in which the institution had used funds to benefit the use of learning technologies in their institution, and interviewees acknowledged the value of external drivers in enabling them to take forward the agendas identified in the strategy. Although institutions have been using HEFCE funding from to direct strategy, some academics were more equivocal about the impact of the strategies.
"I don't know whether it impacts on academics at an individual level. I wonder …. I have wondered in the past whether we have really had a strong focal point for strategic development for, let's say, e-learning broadly". Similarly although there was widespread
reference by the managers to external strategy documents such as the HEFCE e-learning strategy (HEFCE, 2005), these were not typically referenced by the non-managers.
Some institutions had also created explicit policies on learning and teaching, or e-learning, and in those instances managers emphasised the importance to their institution of the existence of such policies. Policies typically existed in institutions with a more managerial approach. Those institutions with a mixed approach to management often pointed to policies which were incorporated into documents such as the variously named Quality Manuals and the Tutors Handbooks. In these instances it was implicitly acknowledged that the existence of learning and teaching policies and the e-learning policies had also been influenced by the external driver of the Quality Assurance Agency (QAA).
Professional services can be seen as a structural device which can achieve goals consistent with the ambitions of the institution. Their potential to drive and direct change was not lost on the professional managers who were interviewed, for example: "People work from a professional perspective to drive innovation because professionally this is part of the role and you are then changing the culture without having to go for structural change". It was acknowledged that managerial and strategic approaches vary across the sector. "The trouble with you researchers is you make us think about what we are doing and why we are doing it". If some approaches may be more successful than others depending upon the situation and circumstances of the institution, then the value of self understanding becomes all the more important.
Managers interviewed showed an interest in the work of other institutions and the progress which was being made. One interviewee pointed to a conversation they had had with a Pro Vice Chancellor at another institution. Both had made use of TQEF funds to address some aspects on the e-learning agenda. The other institution had taken a strongly managerial approach, defined a timetable of objectives, targets and measured outputs. The interviewee's institution had taken a less formal approach, but had provided infrastructure and rewarded and recognised good practice. "But when we compared progress we were just about at the same place forward". In both cases the change had been institutionally contextualised. Some managers saw policies and processes put into place as a means for furthering agendas.
"The TQEF was a great bonus for us over a number of years, we have used it for a number of agendas over a number of years… we have had supplementary money which we could use for a number of agendas…particularly around transition, assessment was a key issue…all these things were sort of drivers. I think e-learning benefited from that".
Other managers explained how short term funding from central initiatives provided pump priming for support activities and "if it works the faculties will find a way to pay for them". Managers also referred to the general approach which they took, or which was adopted in their institution, describing it in pragmatic terms… "I don't think. Tactics adopted by individual academics varied according to their motivations. They ranged from experiments designed to change teaching methods which could also lead to publishable research, to the introduction of approaches designed to tackle a real problem, such as overload on assessment as a consequence of greater student numbers. Amongst the nonmanagers, academics across both institution types identified pragmatic approaches as powerful drivers for change. A number identified the potential for computers to address time and workload issues which are associated with providing adequate feedback and assessment of student learning. In some institutions (both from teaching-intensive and research-intensive), quality assurance processes were in effect used as device or tactic for achieving the objectives of the learning and teaching or e-learning strategy. When questioned, managers were sensitive to the tensions between the needs of quality assurance processes and the objectives of quality enhancement initiatives. Managers and non-managers spoke of initiatives designed to "improve the student experience" or seen as "how we make learning better". Institutions also developed tactics which addressed beliefs predominant in their institutional culture. At one institution an academic remarked ruefully that as far as getting more widespread use of learning technologies was concerned "staff development does not work". A manager at another institution explained that they did not run formal staff development courses on e-learning. Their approach was to ensure that the procedures associated with establishing an e-learning teaching resource were conditional on processes which ensured that the relevant staff were involved in appropriate development activities (effectively "justin-time" and "just-for-you"). The development activity embedded into the process of setting up the e-learning activity. It was directed to a particular need, at a particular time, and did not take place as general e-learning staff development.
Computer systems such as managed or virtual learning environments were seen also as a means of solving problems such as reaching off campus students and accommodating mixed attendance patterns. However, there were also reservations about the institutional preferred learning environment. Managers who took a pragmatic approach looked to capitalising on local activities that were started by teaching colleagues. "We have put a tremendous amount of energy into the development of CAA" was just one example where small local services such as assessment and learning environments were then pursued at an institutional level.
Conclusions
The experience of an institutional project which tried with limited success to embed elearning after the end of project funding is not unusual. The local factors which undermine the continuation of project activities are often explained in terms which are specific to the home institution. However, when the experience of many projects and initiatives at different institutions are considered, it seems that there are some common threads.
In the UK there are some differences between the research intensive universities and the teaching intensive universities. The source of these differences might be caricatured as large differences in total wealth (research: rich, teaching: poor), management style (research: collegial, teaching: managerial), varying levels of motivation to innovate teaching (research: less motivated, teaching: focused because of cash), variations in the explicit drive to change teaching (research: teaching policies distributed or implicit, teaching: teaching policies centralised, explicit).
However, the big picture can be misleading; and managers willingly acknowledge the similarities between the objectives of their roles, understanding that their actions and approaches will be moderated by institutional contexts. Irrespective of institutional type, some departments are more wealthy and powerful than others. Research income can enable financial autonomy within an institution, but so can high income levels associated with niche teaching activities. Where there is autonomy, direct management is more difficult. Institutions that are "poor but solvent" are more likely to have tight financial management, and more likely to engender the vertically integrated approaches which Geoghegan identified with success in crossing the chasm to the mainstream. Areas of autonomy funded through teaching may result in good local solutions related to e-learning, but will not necessarily extend across the entire institution. Institutions with widespread autonomy may have pockets of excellence but are unlikely to automatically demonstrate broad advances in e-learning.
The challenge for key decision makers lies in identifying the reality of the local circumstances and working with the existing strengths. The role of external drivers from organisations such as HEFCE, JISC and the QAA is acknowledged, and should be used for pump priming; the challenge remains 'how do we sustain change?'. This research has identified the importance of contextual analysis. There are overlaps in the experiences of institutions of different types within this survey. Future work which analyses a wider range of institutional experiences from an institution wide strategic perspective would be of great interest. Such work might enable a clearer understanding of ways in which to work within the framework on institutional context.
A pragmatic decision-maker might use sources of strategic funding to set up an institutionwide approach of small, but systematic advances building upon existing pockets of excellence. Such an approach would answer the needs of the risk-averse mainstream for processes rather than projects, proven uses and strong vertical alignment of activities. Decision-makers can easily identify early adopters, their challenge is to develop and harness the early adopter's energy as a lever for systemic change. The tools of decision makers make use of structure, strategy, policies, procedures and tactics. Much of the existing debate on the effectiveness of e-learning has focussed on classroom tactics rather than institutional, sociotechnical tactics. If we are to believe Geoghegan, we should apply our judgement to select the mix of approaches which will answer the needs of the mainstream. Moving initiatives into the mainstream may require introducing systematic challenges and changes to existing practice. The ubiquitous technology of everyday life may be simple (for example text messages) but its impact can be transformational.
The financial stringency which pertains in the teaching-intensive institutions may be a strength in terms of providing a climate which, in the hands of insightful decision makers, can be harnessed to drive widespread institutional change. The more financially autonomous climate typified by a research-intensive institution may need a structure of internal rewards coupled with explicit initiatives to build vertical alignments. Between the two extremes are a whole range of possibilities. Institutions may find it beneficial to establish long-term critical
